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regarding their part in the educa
tional program. Providing this op
portunity to speak freely and hav
ing a committee with authority to 
be able to give or find direct an
swers to their problems, has been 
a very essential part of the pro
gram. Insoluble difficulties of the 
house staff are more easily toler
ated when valid reasons are pre
sented by this committee. In ad
dition, a great many suggestions 
have come from this type of meet
ing that have been an aid and im
proved the program from an edu
cational standpoint. Changes in 
hospital procedures have also been

initiated as a result, improving the 
care of patients. 

In addition to the above speci
fic functions of the educational
committee, t h e  departmentaliza
tion of the hospital staff. with fur
ther divisions within the departments-such as dermatology. neu
rology. psychiatry, etc. - create
opportunities to utilize the special
ty services in the teaching pro
gram. 

The advantages to the studentin the private hospital, whether hebe an undergraduate, g r adua t e ,  
or post-graduate, come from the ·fact that private hospitals providea wealth of subject matter. Withpatients available for the teachingprogram, the student meets with
the type of individual and thekind of illness that he will know
in private practice. In private in-
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stitutions, and particularly in OU · 

Catholic hospitals, the student 1; 

forcefully taught the importanc, 
of good ethical practice. He 1 

taught the economics of medicin 
and learns through association nc 
to fear the Catholic hospital. H ; 
soon learns that he is not re 
stricted in any way that will prE 
vent him from practicing goo 
medicine. 

It is, therefore, increasingly irn 
portant that Catholic hospitals as 
sume an important function i· 
teaching. At the intern and res1 
dE:p.t levels, ou.r hospitals can an, 
should provide students not onl· 
with the best scientific trainin r 

but also the opportunity to ob 
serve the utmost in Catholic med 
ico-moral principles in action. Th( 
student who has been part of , 
good educational program toda; 
will need little encouragement tc 
be the teacher of tomorrow . 

SUMMARY 

1. Private hospitals should pla
an important role in medical edu .. 
cation. 

2. Medical students and ne�
graduates should be made aware 
of the high quality of medicine 
practiced in our Catholic hos
pitals. 

3. Experience of one l a r g P 

Catholic hospital illustrates the 
benefits of such an educa tional 
program. 
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INTERNATIONAL CODE 

OF MEDICAL ETHICS 

O
N SEPTEMBER 30, 1954, Pope 

Pius XII addressed about 
five h undred delegates to the 
Eighth C ongress of the. World
Medical Association. He discussed 
the doctors' role in war and peace, 
experimentation on human ?eings, 
and the efforts being made to draw 
up a world-wide code of medical 
ethics. For the most part, his re
marks on these topics were repe
titions of two previous addresses: 
to the First International Congress 
on the Histopathology of the Nerv
ous System (Sept. 13, 1952-cf. 
LIN ACRE QUARTERLY, Nov., 1952), 
and to the International Off ice of 
Documentation for Military Medi
cine (Oct. 19, 1953 - cf. The

Catholic Mind, Jan., 1954.) 
Speaking in particular about a 

code . of medical ethics, the Pope 
was careful to distinguish between 
ethics in the strict sense ( medical 
morality) and e thics  in a wider 
sense ( medical laws or st.atute.s).
The distinction is of no little im
portance. In its strict m�a�ing 
medical ethics refers to pnnc1ples 
and a p p l ications of the �atural
law. This law is necessanly t�e 
same for all human beings; but its 
very universality makes it, as the 
Pope indicated, somewha.t broad
and lacking precision, and it needs 
to be supplemented by human !aws 
or statutes regulating professional 
conduct. These human laws or 
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statutes are medical ethics in a 
secondary and wider sense. For 
the most part, the "Code of Medi
cal Ethics for Catholic Hospitals" 
is medical ethics in the first and 
strict sense. On the other hand, 
the statutes of various medical so
cieties ( e.g., "The Principles of 
Ethics of the American Medical 
Association") are largely medical 
ethics in the second sense: namely, 
man-made statutes formulated to 
guarantee correct professional c;on
d uct. 

Codes of ethics in both senses 
are needed. The Holy F a ther 
stressed this; and he particularly 
commended the efforts of the doc
tors to formulate an international 
code. In fact, he made several ref
erences to the existing "'Interna
tional Code of Medical Ethics," 
which already has the approval of 
some forty-two nations. Since his 
address I have been freq u ently 
asked where one may optain a 
copy of·this international co�e. By 
coincidence, while I was trymg to 
locate it, I discovered that the 
Abbott Laboratories have made a 
beautifully ornamented chart con- . 
taining both the International Code 
and the Declaration of Geneva. It 
seems to me that it would be h�lp
ful to incorporate these texts mto 
the present notes so that in future 
we can refer to L1NACRE QUAR
TERLY when cit ing these docu
ments. These texts, as given on 
the Abbott chart, follow: 
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